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could witness the earnestnssn with 
which the majority of the people 
in rhis local option district oppose 
the use and sale of intoxicating 
liquors.

a pitiable scene when Mrs. Vad 
nais saw lier husband in the hos
pital. When she learned that his 
death was only the matter of a few 
hours she was overcome with

What Mr. Finlay asIsn’t (Continued from 1st. page) WRESTAURANT and BAKERY/1\ w
The Premier stated in the 

Legislature recently that the 
(juestion of hail insurance is to 
be weighed in committee very 
shortly, with a view to provide 
indemnity. The statement was 
made in reply to a question from 
A- S. Rosenroll, M, P. P.

Johnny Woolf, as the popular 
member from Cardston is called, 
is not going to desert Alberta as 
rumor had it a while ago. From 
his seat in the House this keen 
Southerner stated the other day 
that he had no intention of doing 
anything of the kind and the 

could only have been 
spread for political purposes by 
persons opposed to him.

A large proportion of Alberta’s grief, 
total expenditure has gone di- The police will have no easy 
rectly in aid to Agriculture. It tagk jn running down the person

rr s; .■» ** ** ^ =a,Td
fattening Stations, good stock Vadnais death. I hey arrested 
and Grain Judging Schools, Mrs. Vadnais on suspicion and it 
Destruction of Noxious weeds, i8 understood they are in a tlilem- 
travelling Dairy out-fivs, Farmers’
Institutes, Fruit-growing Station,
Insurance against Hail, War on 
coyotes and ether dangerous 
vermin, the work of live-stock 
Commissioners, grants in aid of 
Agricultural Associations, &c.
Farming being Alberta’s chief 
business, has been both directly 
and indirectly the chief care of 
the Rutherford Government.

Mr. Finlay ran the Department 
We all know he ran it well. In 
many other Provinces and State 
where farming is * the chief 
business of the people, their 
public money goes mostly to 
folks engaged in other occupa
tions. The Alberta way is best.

Well, now what do the Opposi
tion say against Mr. Finlay?
Nothing, except that he isn’t a 
Locheadite. That is his only

<«>Fresh Fruit, Candies 
Japanese and Chincese Fancy Goods 

Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

Metils served tit till hours
«

CHINEESE LABOR FURNISHED

<1/fflSALBERTA STAKE 
CONFERENCE
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w(Continued from 1st, page)

Anthem by the Choir.
Pres. E. J. Wood presented the 

general Authorities of the Church 
and of the Stake, who 
sustained unanimously.

Elder Martin Woolf was releas
ed as Secretary of the High 
Priests Quorum with a vote of 
thanks, and L- A W iPon was 
elected to that position.

names of the special 
Missionaries were next read.

Pres. Wood read again the 
letters from the 1st Presidency. 
Read from Book of Mormon. 
Alma 7, as to the duty of obe
dience.

Dwelt upon the progress be
ing made in the various organiza
tions of the Stake. Urged that 

one vote for any liquor dealer 
or anyone who supports that 
class.

Anthem by choir.
Pres. Sterling Williams read 

a resolutionTn response to the 
letters from the 1st. Presidency, 
as follows: —

‘‘Where as the 1st. Presidency 
of the Church have favored us 
with a communication setting 
forth our duties with reference 
to the temperance movement, 
both as to embodying it in 
livés and supporting it by our

wVadnais’ dying statement 
Suspicion 

ias not been directed toward any 
one else and there is just a possi- 
jiliiy that the murderer of Vadnais 
will never be apprehended.

On Saturday afternoon Coroner 
Gould arrived from Pincher Cieok 
to hold an inquest enquiring - into 
the death of Vadnais. He swore

iW
>g_.

ma as 
ias cleared his wife. % ;.>g. ■‘fj- -f, -g-

Hold Up My Work Ç
were

®» e 1rumor ® ®For the fu'l inspection of the public. I take no second place 
and invite comparison for excellence in every detail. I have 
the largest assortment of Harness, Saddles, trunks, Suit 
Cases, Hope, Bits, Spurs, etc. south of Calgary. I solicit 

a trial. I aim to please. My prices are right.

m
min the following jury J. L. Man 

waring, foreman; A. B. Staifurd, 
H. Macbeth, W. Oti, G. L. Vruo 
man, F. Askey.

They viewed the body on Satur
day evening and adjourned until 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning 
when they will proceed to take 
evidence.

The funeral of the late Richard 
Vadnais will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 1.45 from Messrs Ad- 
dision and Sons undertaking 
parlors to the Roman Catholic 
Church thence to the Roman 
Catholic cemetery.
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The House of Ridgways 
was
1836. Over seventy years 
reputation for quality and 
flavor
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i$ r Agente Wanted to Bell Securitiesestablished in the year Gold-coppers pay > 
Dividends all \ 

British Col- |

’ To make fortunes 
i out of the future 
I you must put some 
j) thing 

present.

For Sale, Fruit Lands 
d cheap tv-uies, City 

Lots, farms & touburbfti. 
acreage.

crime.
Occasionally their “upper 

circles” lament that he a very 
plain man, so shockingly off
hand and approachable and 
democratic,; He can stand that 
criticism,;-He never tried to 
graduate as a sort of dancing 
school exemplar of deportment: 
He was a rancher and farmer so 
long that he hasn’t got into the 
way of feeling stuck-up, as his 
critics think a minister should. 
But the plain people of Alberta 
don’t dislike him for that.

Dig[> «. l.tll ivur 
imbin.into the «no

BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATEDLamb’s Restaurant Richest ProvinceContaining over 100 views, Post Paid 25c. stamps.
in British Empireand Bakery tt

Nothing Ventured, Nothing Won j* Nothing Risked, Nothing GainedAfter 10:30 p m 40c.Meals 35c 
Meal Tickets—21 meals for $5.00. Splendid Opportunity to Invest

I The Richest men in the world are investing in British Columbia Copper ,
» Gold and Silver mines. Why can’t you begin now^ The greatest Gold- 

Copper discovery of the age is in British Columbia.

I Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd.
; Every uoilar Subscribed used in Development or Mine j
; Special offer 20c, per Share, will shortly advance to $ lj.

Mines directly west of Le Roi and Le Roi No. 2 shares sold from 5 c 
to SlUU.UU and Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. ot Canada, Ltd^y 
shares $150.00 each, the Giant California adjoining our own, shares ) 
about $1 10.00. Granby Mine paid over -3,000,000.00 Dividends per j 

Uold-Copper mines in British.Columbia pay large Dividends. Big £
----------- -- ■ *-------- silver with 30 per

Theatregoers See 
The Wages of Sin

a1
Bread, cakes and pastry baked 

to order

A choice line of confectionery 
and.fruit in season always 

on hand

Capital $625,000
♦>

Not for many months has there 
been so large a house in CardstonRichard Vadnais

Is Dead
our

GABOON 
HOTEL BlockGive us a Callns that which wit:-eased the pre

sentation of “Wages of Sin,” by 
the clever Leavitt Diamaiic CVm- 

last Saturday evening.

notes.
Therefore, be it resolved, by 

the Saints of the Alberta Stake, 
Practically every seat was taken in Conference assembly, 
and throughout the entire perform
ance, the playeis held the intense 
attention of their audience.

< year.
) Four assays trom $5.00 to $80< 

cent in the treasury. Invest now
NOTE—Most ot these mh.es sold fur a few ceins once, bat over capitalized even now 

' nav hie dividende. Bin Four is ou tue railway, near smelt ere. u . ,1 1 norland miues receiv. d Highest A wai v e for ricuvst guld copper ore eent t o St. Louie,
F. x no sit ion Bur Four bad best display at Dominion Fair, New estmi Ulster, B. V., ,,

1 jso less tnau tiX) shares sold for cash. al>-ve this. Sba/os can be bad on instalment f a ,
n yearly contract, 16 per cent, cash, bulauct monthly.

Nemly 1 wo fliles of Railway on Property

puny Application for Lease of Road 
Allowance or Surveyed 

Highway

won’t regret it.The shooting of Richard Vad- 
naie has developed into a murder, 
as Vadnais passed away at the 
Galt Hospital, Lethbridge, Satur
day morning at an early hour.

Two weeks or more ago Vadnais 
was shot while sitting in his house 
on his ranch at Boundary Creek. 
His wife, who was with him at the 
time, claimed the shots came from 
the outside. Anyway Mrs. Vad
nais was arrested and committed

l:
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I. That we do sincerely 
render our thanks to the 1st. 
Presidency for that interest in 
us and their timely words 
relative to our conditions and 
that we do hereby place our
selves on récord as being will
ing to use our utmost endeavors 
to live to the laws of temper

as set forth in the Word

1Notice is hereby given that M. 
A. Lowry, of Taylorville, Alberta, 
has made application to the Min
ister of Public Works, Edmonton 
for a lease of the following road 
allowance or surveyed highway, 
viz., The road allowance between 
sections 2 and 3, Tp, 1, Rg 24, 
W. of 4ih M.

Any protest against the granting 
of the above mentioned lease must 
be f-.rwarded to the Minister ot 
Public Works, Edmonton, within 
thirty days from the date of this 
notice.
Dated at Cardston,
Feb. 19 1909,

bThe performance from begin
ning to end showed unmistakrably 
how careful and effective the train
ing ha(J been and reflected the 
greatest credit on the performers 
and especially on their accom
plished director, Prof. Mose John-

U
Company has no debts or liabilities. Send for Illustrated Prospectus and Booklet, “Min- j 

' y ing u p-tu-Datti " to S -cretary, with u cents in stamps. X

FOURNIMES, LIMITED.I
6 BIG

JP. O. BOX 174, VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA
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ance 
of Wisdom.

2. And further be it resolved
son.

for trial.
Vadnais and his wife have had 

frequent quarrels, and it was only 
last fall that the woman and her 
brother appeared in court on a 
charge of attempted murder, but 
they were acquitted, 
threatened after this episode to 
separate from his wife but ^hey 
came to terms again, 
tbmg beard of them \ 
shooting, which has caused Vad
nais’ death, and Mrs. Vadnais’ 
arrest, was 
Vadnais was shot through the jaw 
in two places, and it was known 
from the day the doctors first saw 
him that his chances of surviving 

He gradually weak-

Comparisien between tue play
ers would be manifestly unjust as 
the company could not have been 

evenly balanced, or more

that we express our apprecia
tion of the local option law 
now in effect here and only re
gret that it is not more vigorous
ly enforced.

3. We express our sympathy 
with our co-religionists in their 
present struggle for prohibi
tion in the State of Utah and 
declare ourselves in favor of 
the enactment of prohibition 
legislation in the Province of 
Alberta.”

Cash Paid For ®$more
carefully played according lo their 
capacity for the various parts than 
they were Saturday night.

®

Raw Furs ®® ®Vadnais ®M. A. Lowry. 
(Applicant.)

<D

Temperance Topics mThe ,ext Martin, Fisher, Lynx, Utter 
Skunk, Wild Cat, Prairie 

Badger,

Mink, 
Muskrat, 
Woolf,

Notice ®was when e

There can be no question as to 
where the “Mormon” church in 
Alberta stands on the liquor quea 
tion after the Quarterly Stake 
Conference held in Cardston last 
Saturday and Sunday, 
tendance was tne largest ever 
known on the opening day and 
there must have been six hundred

Weasel ®Bear,® ®Notice is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada it tne present 
Session 1 hereof for an Act inc rporating a Com., 
pan y u ider the name of “The Kootenay & Alberta 

The resolution was adopted Railway Company’’ with power in behalf of the
Coinuany to:—

with an unanimous vote. ^ 1. Construct, equip, maintain and op rati aWltn an tine or lines of railway (a. Fr m a point on thp
Solo “Beautiful Land” Mr. R. Crow’s Nest Branch of the Canadian Pacific *- ^ * Railway between Cowlev and Pinciier > re k

f'nrP. Statio '8 lu tue rovinceof alberta, thence in a»
v,vl eowt erly dliectlon i aseing .hrough Beaver

Elder Zcbulon W Jacobs con- Valeyt the North K lOtenay Pass, tance in a
_ J Suuthery U.r-cti* n down the V all^yof the Plat-

trasted conditions with those of head Hiver. In the Province of BritisbCo nmbia, 
1,0 _ t 1 the i ternatioual Boundary. i 0) From, a or
O'her commonwealth in the world, near the 10re.1id po.nt on the Crow’s Neat
v Branch ol th.'Canadi m acific Haihvay, 1 hone

in a Koqtheily dlr-vtion pas-uig at or m-ar H e 
Town ot Fincher < re. k, through the Kish burn 
settieme-1, throueh tin Blood in-iian R -serve, 
down the ilk RiverVhlleyto the International 
Boundary at, or near Coutte. (c) A brançu line 
at or a“a.’the cr seing of the Wa etto litv r in 
the Province o’ All* na, thence ia a Southerly 
direciio ..owv to the-*ou'h West corner of the 
Bloou Indian Reserve, passing in the vicinit of 
Monntainview, thence down the Valley ot Lees 
Creek to Cardston.

2 acq ire and uMiee steam and water power 
for compie-eing air or gen rating electricity for 
any pin poses ana commercially dealing in the 
s une.

8 Construct, control and operateate telegraph 
and telephone lines.

4. itntwr into agreements with other Railway 
Companies

brought to light.
—-— ®® ®1). S. BEACH®

®The au . ®®
®®were poor, 

ened, and died at one o’elock 
Saturday morning in the hospital, 
where he wae brought on the Mon
day following the shooting.

Vadnais was a French-Canadion 
of about forty-five years of age, 
and bad been ranching at Bound-

s®»®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®#®®®®®
people present Sunday afternoon. 

Tepiperauce wae the burden of 8$KK*KKiiüll3(e**lK»£««3it«îî£3lt*iK«î8*KK
M PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET „

Felt that the only safe action was 
nearly all of the addrt-ssess deliv- t^at w]îjc]1 was jn üne with the
ered and letieis from the Lirai Priesthood. Instanced the action 

of David as the manner in which 
we should honor our leaders. 
Spoke of the devotion of Pres. 
Card to his duties, as also of 
Pres. Wood.

Anthem by Choir.
Elder Simpson M. Woolf bore 

his testimony to the Spirit of the 
Lord.

Pres. Sterling Williams asked 
Bishops and Supts of Auxiliary 
oiganizations report as V) whether 
they wish representation at the 
Temperance Reform League 
Conference to be held at Wetas- 
kiwin on Mar. I/th. & 18th- 

' Closing exercises.

asPresidency ot tne Church in Salt 
Lake City were real commending 
local option and requiring tbe 
Church autborities heie to dis 
feilovxship ail mose who claim 
membership in the church and 
who are guilty of selling intoxicat
ing liquors or who indulge in their

asm asary Creek for about ten years. 
He was well to do, and his ranch 
is a very desirable property. Prior 
to coming to Alberta Vadnais had 
roamed about the western states. 
He was a wild sort of character, 
and when he had liquor in him he 

practically uncontrollable. 
“ The ranch home was a scene of 

almost continual quarreling. The 
row last summer was due to a 
difference of opinion between man 
and wife over the presence in the 
borne of relatives of Mrs. Vadnais 
and their families.

Besides^ hie wife Vadnais is 
survived by a daughter and son, 
and two brothers.

Lethbridge Feb. 22.—Richard 
Vadnais before his death made a 
declaration in the presence o* au 
officer of the Royal North West 
Mounted Police that hit 
not guilty of his wuidi r. 
request Mrs. Vadnais was brought 
from C‘ Ran whenb 
fined m th« birittcks, and e-he was 
with bitn in his last honrs.

It is understood that there was

Wm. Wood & Son. have purchased 
the above market, and will supply 
customers with the best meat at fair 
prices.

« st
StSi
St

dFresh Fish, Poultry and Game in seasonst" Smith & Johns on
-olleitorH for the Applicants. 

Dated at Ottawa, this >,5th day of 
January, 1909.use. m three doors south of oahoon hotelwas

During the Young Peoples 
Mutual
Sunday evening 
resolution was unanimously ad
opted.

Whereas the use of intoxicating

StStImptovement meeting 
tue following William Carlos Ives atststststststst KstststststststXKsneststststsi st

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Pubic, Etc. D. A. TAYLOR, M.D.C.M. Breaking

ALBERTALETHBRIDGE SPECIALIST 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

STAFFORD BLOCK

liquors is in our opinion the cause 
of more misery aud crime than any 

thing in this world;
WANTED — A man equipped 

to break 200 acres near Raley 
Station at the very beginning of 
the season.

W R. Dobbin,
Lethbridge.

J. E. LOVERING DM.C.M
McGillother one 

therefore bo it resolved; that we 
the officers aud members of the 
Y. M. and Y. L. I. A. of the Al
berta Stake p ace ourselves on 

being ui.quahtidely

ALTA.
OFFICE HOURS —9.30—12 a.m.

2.00 - 5 p.m. 
7.00— b p.m.

LETHBRIDGE
There is an opinion through

out Canada, which is becoming 
stronger aV the time, that the 
business outlook is very good 
and that the prospects for 
expansion are very bright. This 
is due to several causes. Among 
them are the reaction from the 
period of liquidation, the effect 
of the distribution of the pro
ceeds of a large crop the continu
ed influx of immigrants’of means, 
and an exceptionally active 
period of railway construction,

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Odd Fellows Block 

Corner Round and Duffern St.

ALBERTA
record as 
opposed to the nquui traffic in till

will lake
W. SHEPHERD Dr. O. J. Courtise

—DENTIST- tP
LETHBRIGE

*
VI ife WfiR

Painter 
Paper-Hanger 

Sign and Banner Writer
ALBERTA

Leave orders at A. T. Henson’s Photo 
Parlors

11a pitas' h, ,iuti iimuwe 
advantage of every opportunity to 

Piuv.ueial * id-, P* -

At hie Wm. Laurie,
Barridier Solicitor, etc.

Graduate of North Western University Dental 
-chool, i Ulcago, 111.I

r o nui avout 
uibiuou.

It would warm the hearts of all 
Moral Reform Leagures if they

MacDonald Block Cor. Round and 
Redpath St.

H K roll- CARDSTON' #
| ^

»
Solicitor roe the Union Bank of Canada

and the Town of Cardatou

Office* Over D. S. Beach’s - Cardston
ALTA.LETHBRIDGE

Formerly of the Whitney Block
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